Advances in the understanding of transplant glomerulopathy.
Transplant glomerulopathy is a sign of chronic kidney allograft damage. It has poor survival and no effective therapies. This entity develops as a maladaptive repair/remodeling response to sustained endothelial injury and is characterized by duplication/multilamination of capillary basement membranes. This review provides up-to-date information for transplant glomerulopathy, including new insights into underlying causes and mechanisms, and highlights unmet needs in diagnostics. Transplant glomerulopathy is widely accepted as the principal manifestation of chronic antibody-mediated rejection, mostly with HLA antigen class II antibodies. However, recent data suggest that at least in some patients, there also is an association with hepatitis C virus infection, autoimmunity, and late thrombotic microangiopathy. Furthermore, intragraft molecular studies reveal nonresolving inflammation after sustained endothelial injury as a key mechanism and therapeutic target. Unfortunately, current international criteria rely heavily on light microscopy and miss patients at early stages, when they likely are treatable. Therefore, better tools, such as electron microscopy or molecular probes, are needed to detect patients when kidney injury is in an early active phase. Better understanding of causes and effector mechanisms coupled with early diagnosis can lead to the development of new therapeutics for transplant glomerulopathy and improved kidney outcomes.